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Montisal Stock Maîket,
INDECISIVE RETREAT 0F TIIE WHIOLE

LINE TIIIS MORNINO. - BUSINESS
ACTIVF IN C. P. R., MONTREAL ST.
AND TOR. RY.

Montreal, Sept. 21.
he rally yestcrday can bic traccd partly

ta stodcbroking houses holding back stock
which could bave been, owing ta exhaus"e
margin, sald in thc continued liquida±tion
After Uic severa depression the rallY -%vas
saturai and -%vont as far as siightlbave bca
expcfed under present conditions 'whlch are
favorable ta bearish Intercats. London as-
sista them, P.nd Uic moncy mark-et %wll sot
fail tao bcd ein niaklng preparations for
another dcline. The reaction, if it 'vas
rea)ly his and not merely a breathlng space
in a dawvnward movement %vitili lias inuel
furrîher yet tu trav~el e tlhe retura and up-
turs action sets in, %vill not go furtber lJkc.
ly 1.111 after Uic bank statemeat. From, the
recessions ini ail! classes af stock today it
would seem that thec market ls not 3et out
ot the xvood and that lia action -%vili be In-
drrisive thec one day'prugressive, 11ic ncxt re-
cessive, f111 rooney and thec central markets
show op bettes. Lasses fodaly wrcr coin-
parativciy sIsali. Cas. Pao. ta thec arnount
of 725 shares sald from; 92 ta Oli, closing
dcxnand and price being almost the saine.
To Uic extent o! 2 or 3 points Montreal St.
,.as lower on deals totalling 250 shares and
in Muis security Uiec doslng bid and demand
did not s=m polnting ta lîfgbcr figures. To-
ronto Ry. in a dcal ar 900 shares nlay bce
said tu have sold at a littie decline; Mont-
rmal Gas braught less sclIling at 200, this
bednf; lem than ycstcrday. IVar

EaiPayse and Republc could not -wecll
advance in a mnarkct generally vweak and
drapped cadi a point or so. Royal Electrit,
whleh bas withstood -thc pressure fully as
well as any stock, ylded a point, and flic
two Cottons, Dominion and bIqL1real, sag-
&cd also to the ext'cnt of two Ijeta. Y
terday's adrance moiremcnt Nças a timely
relief, today's indecisive retreat la a clear

cnough sign that in vlcw of present uncer-
tainties, one slded extremes arc finding no
favor. There is inucli liquidation on the
local markct, but 'Wall Strceet scms tu
have tu-ned.

hIORNING SALES.

Gan. Pace--275, 92. 300. 91J. 150, 91-1.
1%o. Gas-75, 200.
Mo. St. Ry.-25, 312t 25, 312. 25, 311.

25. 310à. 1.50. 311).
Tar. Ry.-900. 1151.
War Eagle--1000, 3241. 500. 323. 1000,

320.
Payne--500. 122. 500, 121.
Republic-500. 117.

Dom. Cotton--25. 145. 35, 1414.

AFTERNOON SALES

Can. Par- x-d-25, 921.
Mo. St. Ry.-175, 310. 400, 309è. 100,

308. 100, 308J.
Ncw Mlo. St. -200 * 309. 125, 3081. 50.

308. 100, 307J.
Tar. Ry.-235, 115.
War Eagle--2000. 321.
Roy. Elec--25, 187J. 25, 18S.
R. 4- 0.--75, 111.
Rcpublic-1000. 117. 2"00, 11(;J.
Bank- Montreal-11, 260.
Dam. Cotta-25, 102.
'.4o. Cotton-25, 145. 30, 1.14.

FOR A NEWV PROCESS.

(Rcpublic Miner.)
Spokanc, Wash., Scpt. O.-Major R. G. Ed-

wards Lccký.e, Uic manager of th* 'Republic
Mine, who lias been here a. tending Uie mect-
inp of Uic 1tcpublie company, Icaves at once
for Mercur, Utah, tvljcre lic will spend a
foriniglit at Captain de Lamar's Golden
Gate mli. Shipinents af Rcpublic ore have
already been made there and they wvill bc
treatcd with thc cynanide procesý in use at
bMe=cr. Whilc flicre Major Leekie will, with
De Lamar's expert, D. C. Jacklin, engae i5a study, of thc treatinent best adapted t-)
the Republic quartz. It is beliered that
with saine slight modifitations It will prova
thec best process nolw k-nown for handling
thec output of Uic great reservation mine.
On hls return fa Republie, Major Leddc o-vili
probably bc accoxnpanled by Mr. JackIci.

TRE MINNEH3AHAi CAMP McXINNEY.
Professor Henry Montgomiery, President

or the Minnehaba Mining Comipany, wvriting
ta the Toronto Globe, says:

tt"n v'iew of Uhe recent decline in thc mar-
ket -pri ce of the Minnebalia stock, as quoted
ia ncwspaprs, I desire tu state that 1 knotw
of uo goodor sullcicnt reason for suca de-
dline. After spK .dng dlevon days In and
upon the Minnehaha propcrty 1 amn of opin-
ion that tUic prospects of the M'innehaha
were ticvcr botter tlian they arc at present.
There are at least three strang well dellned
arc vcins upon flic MNinchaha dlaim alone,
net saying anything of the other six dlaims
.,wncd by tic company. It is anly rlght
tiiat the pubie should be warned against
any unfounded or false rumors thait may
possblv be fthe cause of thie derline In Ui
price éf thc stock. The air comipresser Is
being rapidly placed in readinessa for work
it-Tcr thc supervision or Engineer Cbakley,
of tiCi Cooper 'Manuifac-turing Conmpany of
Montrcal, and work is bcing pushed with

LONDON MI~ PARISI

Sept. 21, 1899.
Bank of Eaglana Trate .................
Open discont rata ................... r
Paris Restes........................ o..077J
French Exchanige..................5f. 27a
Consola, money ................ 14
Canadian Pacifiea.... ............ 951
New York Central .............. 1381
S&\. Paul.......................-.......1301
uion Paclifia........................... 783

!ONIION GABL~E,
O. Meredith & Co.le, Gable gives the fal-

lowisg London quotations:
Grand Trunir, gnaranteed -1p.c.....94

iat preferonce.... 851
2« cc ... :::5
Srd Cc...........2,11

G. T.R. 0Coi.....................
o.r ................................ 95

RAILIFA ELEOTRIO TRAMWAY.

Sept. .1.......... 3,ol-,.0 .e... Dm ,9.90'10........... .n"8.40 ...... c 149.50
Reo'te to dateo.....43,91.45 ... Doo. #544.00
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